
W-E "tCreiJitors.of the'lla'te.TrandsM^yo, of the City bf, 
.""Glouce'ster, Grocer, deceased, are -desired to fend-in-a, 

Particular.of their Demands to. his.Sister.Maftb-t.M-ayo-" .Stic-
cessor and Administratrix to.his Effects" and those that startd; 

.'indebted -«o -torn are requested 'fo pay .the* fame to ''her im-; 
--KreidiaEely. 

J>jne- i4 , -0"$8. 

•"Hereas •JoW.§mith,,ju'niort laf.e-.of Comeworth, in tht? 
County jof .Bedford, Labourer, .[Son of John-an'd 

Susanna "Smith, formerly of -Patenhall, iin thefaid County,, "but 
( la teof Y.ielden, ,in the said .Connty, both .deceased, for some 
V^-ars-^ast.has'Jbeen.used to beg up and down the Country, and 

jfuo^Qfed;to".h-ay£,cphabited with-some Woman inornearWhite-
*]ia,pel, -London, and has not been, heard" of lay any of .'his 
FarhiTy "for some Years past ; -If the ;faid John Smith,, junior j 

a be living, and will inform, by Letter, Mr* William Yorke, 
•"itttorney at Law, tn Thrapstori, in the County of -Northamp-
ten, where-he-may be-soynd, he will hear of something to his 

• -Advantage; or'rf the "said John Smith, junior, be dead, any 
"Person .giving f-nformation where he was .buried, ihall be re
garded for -their Trouble; 

In the Executorship of the.late Mrs. Jenney Braham, deceased; 

NOtice is .hereby given, That all Persons who were in
debted to Jenney Braham, late o'f Berkley-street, Berk-

lijy-sqjiare, .'in the County of Middlesex, Spinster, deceased, at 
' fiie Time oT her Decease, are requested to pay the same imme

diately to Mr. Samuel Salmon, of Wickham-market, in the 
County of Suffolk, Apothecary, the acting Executor of her 
last Will and Testament; or io Messrs. Baxter and Murcott, of 

•f virnival's-inh, London, who fare authorized to -receive the 
fame; and all Persons-to whom the said Jenney Braham was 
justly indebted at the Time of her Decease are requested to send 
im Accolibt of their Demands to the said Samuel Salmon or 
Messrs. Baxter arid Murcott. 

• """ftkTO-i'v'e -s hereby given, That Richard Earnfhaw and Jona-
J_y^ than Poppleton, the Assignees of the Estate and Effects-] 
<pf David Baildon, late of Hudderssield, in the County of 
York, Surgeon a.nd Apothecary, intend to meet at the House' 
Cf Joseph Dranssield, the White Swan Inn, nHuddersfield afore-
fai | , on Monday the 30th Day o'f June instant, at Eleven ih the 

'.Forenoon- to settle a Final Dividend pf.the Estate and Effects 
^f the said David Baildon; when all Persons who have not aU 
ready proved tbeir Debts must come* prepared to prove the fame, 
Otherwise they will be excluded the Benefit of thefaid Dividend,. 
an.d of all Claims under the Assignment. The Dividend will 
Ise paid b'y the said Richard Earnfhaw, at his House at Wake
field, on Wednesday and Friday next after the said Meeting-

All Persons who now remain indebted to the said David Bail
don, must pay up the same to the said Assignees before the above 
Meeting. 

Manchester, May 31 , 1788. 

Nprice is "hereby given, That the Partnersliip lately sub
sisting between, us, Richard Grantham.and James Hayes, J 

" of Manchester, in. the County os Lancaster, Cotton-manufac-
turers, and carried on in the Firm of Grantham and Hayes, 
was, on the 30th.Day of October last, dissolved' by mutual 
Consent; all Persons indebted to the said late Partnersliip are 
requested: to pay their respective Debts to the said James Hayes, 
j»y whom- all Demand's on the Partnership will- be satisfied. 

. . Rich. Grantham, 
James Hayes. 

Liverpool, May 29, 17SS. 

NOtice Is- hereby" given, Tliat the Partnersliip of Francis 
Sadliir and-Jon'as Wilson Glenton, both of Liverpool, in 

theCounty of Lancaster, Merchants and Rosin-manufacturers, 
held-under the Name and* Firm of Sadler and Glenton, was this 
Pay dissolved by mutual Consent; and all Persons having any 
Demands against' the said Cdricerrr are desired to send ih their 
Accounts that-the fame may he settled with all convenient Dis
patch; and all Persons-who are indebted to the said"Concern are 
requested to pay their respective Debcs immediately, at- the 
Counting,-h,ouse-of the said Sadler and-Glenton, ia LiVer-

- &"$ 
Francis Sadler. 
Jonas Wilson Glenton. 

f^T^HE Copartnership- between- Mary Smith' and William 
• _§,' Lovering-, of-. Crispin-street, Spital-fields, Carpenters, is 

agreed between- them to be dislolved from the 14th' Day of this 
inflrahtjune, from which" Time each means to carry on Trade 
©c-tbeir-own separate- Accounts the said Mary Smith in Cris-
fia-.str.eeti aad-the said William Lovering'in Wi'degate-street. 

Mary Smith. 
Wm: Lovering;-

N ° 13000. B 

.. . _ , P'trictasfij&pSHdfjj&f 
Here«s.the Partn'ersljtp'betvveen CharlesfE'i:o"n'"a:hd John 
•Wilson, r>f Pa'nc**as,' in the Connty.of/Middtesex, is 

this-Day, by mutual Consent, dissolved; all Persons- 'vvho l*ravc 
any Claim ufpon -the said Partnerihip -are desired to -apply to 
Mr. Charles Eaton on the Prerriifes, fwho will'-discharge the 
fame; a'nd all Persons who stand indebted to the'faid Partnersliip 
are requested to pay such refpe'ctive Debts to the said Charles 
Eaton." 

Gha.Eatom 
J. 'Wilfont 

T HE Parthefmlp fntnerto" carried on -by.johri Afichael 
Wagner, George Browne and Henry-Brown, under t h e 

Firms of Wagners, Browne and Co. in Liverpool, and John 
•Michael Wagner and Co. itt London, is this Day dissolved by 
mutual Consent; all Demands on the House in Liverpool will be 
discharged by George Browne and Henry Broyyn; arid all Debts 
due to'said 'Firm, of Wagners, ^Browne and Co. ,'are to be paid 
to them; "aiid'illWeOe'mands on the "House in London will be dis
charged by John Michael Wagner, who is empowered to receive 
ali Debts due to the said House of Johri Michael Wagner 
and Co; 

John Michael Wagnen 
George Brownd 
Henry Brown* 

"Manchester, Jane* .T 7, 17CT. 

NOTtCE Is hereby given, that the Partnership Concern" 
lately entered into and carried on at Manchester, in the 

Firm of and by Mess. Leaf arid Throckmorton; in consequence 
of the Death ofthe Latter* is now dissolved,, and will in future 
be earned on by_and for the sole Benefit of Mr.- Leaf, who is 
now legally possessed of and takes upon himself the Whole of 
the said Concern ami Accounts of the said Partnersliip, and 
therefore all Applications respecting the same must henceforth 
be niade to Mr; Leaf only. 

John Leaf. 
Win. Throckmorton, 

Administrator to the deceased Partner 
Francis Throckmorton. 

.._ . Liverpool; Jithe 9, 1788. 

THIS is to" gave Notice, that tHe Partnership lately sub-
fisting between Jonathan Blundell and Thomas Earte and 

William Earle the Younger, in the Coal arid Canal Trade, was^ 
by mutual Consent, dissolved on the izd Day of April, 17884 
All Persons having any Demands against this Concern are re
quested forthwith to apply sor Payment, and those $rho are iri-
debted to it are desired.to pay the Amount of the Surhs due iff 
Jonathan Blutidell, Woo is empowered to receive the fame*. 

Jon. Blundell. 
Thomas Earle* 
Win. E&rle, jim*. 

Urfuant to a Decree of the "High" Coifrt of Cfran'cerf, &u> 
Creditors of Michael Hills, late" of Colchester, iri tfiie 

County of Essex, Merchant, deceased, remaining unsatTs"lrifedi 
are forthwith to come' before Peter Holford, Esq;1 one' df flic* 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers iii Symohd's-ihny 
Chancery-lane, London-, and proVe their respective Debts; dr 
in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of thefaid 
Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the; High Court of Chancery, bear
ing Date the 25th Day of January-} 1780s', made in a Causa 

Leggatt against Potock ahd others, the erfditdrs of Johft 
Leggatt, late of Ipswich", in the County of Suffolk, Woollen-
draper,~"de'ceased, are forthwith to corrie ih arid prove their 
Debts- before" EdwarH Montagu,: Esq;- one of the Mkstet-S of 
the said Court,'at-his Chambers in Syrfldnd'siinn, Chancei-y-
lane, London- or im Default thereof they willbe excluded the" 
Benefit of tlie said" Decree;-

PUrsuaht" tb' a Decree'of the; High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause'Verndn'ffgainst Verndfi, the Creditors of Henry 

Vernon, lateof BbfySbr Edrnu'rid's, in the County of Suffolk, 
deceased-- are" to come' in arid prove their several Debts before 
Edward Leeds, Esq; one9 of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers'irt LiricoinViriri, o'r in Default theieof they 

, will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree; 

PUrsuant' to'-a Dec'ree' of thig High Court of Chancery, the 
GredFtdr's' of Gilbert"*Ford, la'te'of .Plaistow, in the'Parisli 

of'West*! Ham,- in- tEe 'Couri ty 'of Essex; Esq; deceased, are 
forthwith1 to" come" mv and'prove their Dehts before Williarn 
Graves," Esq; one bFt&eS'Maftefs of the said Court, at his Cham* 
ber'S-'in Syftori^'Viirrrri,--Cha^cery-lane> London, otin'Defaufc 
O f t ' r c o f ^ ^ w l ^ e r etclu*deo,'th>^efit^of tSitaidDew*?1, 
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